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THE ELECTION.

A Quiet Day in Rock Island so
Far.

HE V01EIH DUFEREKT WAEDS

Tha Polling Gains Cmlmly bnt Earnestly
I1 Ovr the City Republican. Scratching

hvt Dmwnlj Generally Voting Straight
Keftlan of the Return..

Tbe republicans opened the day some-k-t
nincuslv by gpodicg out a rill

brarers' coeveysoie dtcked with republi
cs hna t to haul ia the voters. How-vtr- r

boe of tbe part, wbo were Riven
TMltrt to ibe polls did not show tb

pTcitton of the conrtesy thus extend
iAibaithoe wbo roie in the democratic
mrriages did. Tbe Utter are vot ng
ftteir ticket tr.igbt today. Their

friends are doing the scratching .
! election is progre tiag quietly all
wnt la city though much earnestness

and both parties are getting out
good vote.

The Vote. '

At 2:30 this afiernoon the vote in the
varwu wards was shown to be at fol- -

rfcn Wird M votes
eo4 Want. NO

IMMVlrt....
FMt Warm . 400 "
Vf1Tant ... "
ofcatft Ward.... s "
kmU Ward. 8TS "

Neailj all the factories abu down this
ftraxa to permit their employes to vote.

3at the clothi? of the polls at 5 o'clock
i vote will probably be found to be the
largest tv r cst in tbe citv .

KecWTtng the Return.
Re arran;em;n!i for receiving the re-tw-

from all over tbe country are the
ctt complete that tbcy have ever been.

TV democratic county committee will
wive the returns by special wire at the

Vrcklalard house and all democrats
witl be welcome there, The Stevenson
4is will receive tbe returns by spesial
wrre at Turner hall and democrats are
Meie Invited. The republicans bave
wires ruaoiog into the Harper house

hire tbey will await tbe results. A
vptcial wirekhas also been run into the
T.' M C. A. balding where tbe returns

Ul be received.

THOSE LADY ANALYSTS.

We aa (iuKelew nor ao Scientific m they
Appear.

8evenU Crealoo housekeepers, since
She departure of tbe female basing pow-s- r

agents, bave repeated tie tests
performed by tbe ciris, bandling tbe cans
and glasses themselves, and filled to de-
fect the smell or Dresence of anything

TDojf in tbir oM favorue brand, ihe
Royal, as tbe girls did. Can it be possi-
ble thoee sweet girls, in tbe interest of
bttoaaDity, would "ill" the Rrjal with a
Stile drugt Try tbe trick vourMlf. but
Srf a fresa can. for fear your o d one U
at"pnre." If tbe girls bad ho d or it

anmething might accidentallv bave drop-
ped fioin under tbeir flog'mails into the
can. Creston, Iowa, Gritte.

from an euraination of tbe
teats of those or similar parties in this
place, it appears that tbey are mere
tricks. An ff rt is made to destroy
;ke bnkio'; powder found in tbe home
ax get an order for tbat which they
art peddling Tbe Pamplen of their own
powder used for comparative tests are
found by chemical snalys's to have
lieea especially prepared for tbe pur-p-

Tbey are none of tbem pure. The
Methods adopted by these testers to sell
fvods by circulating filthy stories, pal-
pably absurd, against a baking pow 1t
well known to be pure aid wholesome,
t sufficient evidence of the character of
tfeeraelvps and their goods to induce
ftontumers to let them pass. Columbus,
(0.) Journal.

Ia this vicinity, where tbe g la
dPc performed the snme legerdemain
1a above referred to, tbey made very few
(vjcverts. though at first they frightened
swaae timid housekeepers. It is rather in
the line of contemp'ible business and
proves, if anything at all. tbat the article
vbey were representing could not s'snd
ohe test in an boneat acd open contest
with '"Otnpeiitnrs.

Tha Warahtp of the Moon.
The Modem still claps his hands at the

sight of the new tiiooa and mutters a
jaryer.Altiiongh the Koran appears to for--

the practice ia the words, "Bend not in
temtlon to the sun or moon." Herodo-awaccua-

the ancient Persians of being
aaaoB worHhipers, and though they denied
tka prantice the following paanage fromtt Zend Areata would Keom to be conclu-rv!- -.

"We sacriflee to the new moon, the
fcatr and master of bolineas; we sacrifice to
ttM&ull moon, the holy and master of hoti-LotKl-

Standard.

ed and approved J. M. Liui?,
K-a- j , Pres. Marin- - Nat. Bmk, Bitl imore,
Md , says: "Ibive tested 8alvatiio Oil
and find it .n f xrelli n' remedy for neu-rs'gia-

Keep it in your family.

Fits All flis stopped free by Dr.
Slice's Great Netve Restorer. No fits
after the first dav's use. Marvelous
rures. Treatise and $2 trial hotile free to
flt cases Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
itroet, Philadelphia, Pa. For tale by all
rueBMts; call on yours.

I

CITYCHAT.
Dolly Bros, have a change of ad to-

day. Notice it.
Nice Bellflower applet by the barrel at

Driffll St Oleim't.
Charles Berry of Alton is la ti e city on

a vhit to friends
A few barrels of nice Bellflowf r applet

at Drifflll & Gleim's.
Notice Wright & Greenawalt's change

of a ' in this
Capt. J. O'Connor went to c t. Louis

this morning on business.
Cbsrlet Cohnan leaves tonight for Rico

Col , where he will join his father.
Caot. Davey Tipton of the steamer

Gen. Barnard is home for the witter.
8. Johnson, one of the old line dtmi-rra- 't

of Taylor R'dge, was in the city last
night

Maj Qatncy McNeil is back from tbe
Soldiers'. dome at Quincy greeting old
frienda.

Engineer Parks, of the Peon a, was
called heme yesterday from Cable by the
serious illness of bis little son.

Bon. Ben T. Cable arrived in tbe cm
last nigbt end alter casting his ballot this
morning returned to Coicago at toon.

The daugnter of a wealthy First avenue
citicen it to wed a Minneapolis citizen
about tbe middle of the coming month.

Thare was a routing deriocratic
meeting at Carbon Cliff last night, at
which Mr. J. McEniry and W. A. Meeee
made speeches.

If you want something extra f.ne for
decorating your homes, partort or clnb
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math have it.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Erell
& Math's . Everybody could and thou d
decorate at tbe prices we are telling dec-
orations, at Ereh & Math't.

can at Biaae & Burse t piumo ng es
tablishment and see the "gas econ mlzer
on exhibition everv evening. It reduces
gas bills from 20 to 40 per cent.

ice people or Moiine Saturday by a
vote of 541 to 353 failed to susteln the
board of education in the matter of tbe
purchase of a Hih School site.

E.H.Barnett, formerly of the Syndicate
power station, but who has been in the
north for some lime, has returned and is
again on duty at the power houie.

liave an Kconomizer placed rn your
gas meter, and tbus save from 20 to 40
per cent on your gas bills. On exhibi
lion at Blake & Burke's every evening.

Send your orders for game, fish, lob
sters. clambe, shell and canned oyster a
to Harry smytbe s, ibis eh cod a avenue,
Telephone 101T. Orders for wi'd tnr.
keys taken for Thanksgiving.

By tbe use of the Q aincy Gas Scono'
m:zr you can obtain a steadier light
and cause a saving of from 20 to 40
per cent in your gat bills. CI1 on
Blake & Burke and see for yourtelf.

Swan Eckhurg died at 3:30 this morn-
ing at bis home, 430 Fifth street, of ty-

phoid fever, aeed 29 years. Tbede
ceased was driver of the patrol vi;on of
the police department for a 6hot time
last summer.

There has been more or less complaint
of late from resi entt along Third aven-
ue on account of tbe piles of sane that
have been left standing on tbe streat and
wbich bave now frozen and which are an
impediment to travel.

The late change of time on the C. R I.
& P., by which tbe LtStlle accommoda-
tion has been taken off. has delay id tbe
arrival of tbe Chicigo papers in thu city
so that they do not arrive here now un-
til 10 35 over the C B.AQ

Miss Stella Co: burn, who ha had
charge of ibe Central Telephone ex-
change at night, has been compered to
give it up on t count of ber health
aid Miss Fannie Knox, of thj day
force, is on duly at night.

A dog with manifest symptoms of
hydrophobia which had been bitten by
tbe mid dog killed by the police in the
lower part of the city a short time since,
was shot f y Officer Schatb this morning.
Tbe dog belonged to Bernhard Seebur-ge- r.

Barney Nclo's, formerly witl. the
Cait'd S'.htes Express Co. here, ba. now
located in the wst has been sh iking
hands with old friends for several days
pst. Be l ft this morning for Chicago,
and from this morning tor Chicago, and
and from there goes to Hulett,Wyo.,where
be now "lives.

A hunting par'y composed of F. W.
Wiesler, James Lidders, Andy Carl, John
Campbell, George RcbnoDd anl J.
Manheim, lesve tomoirow night for
New Boston bay by wsgon, where .hey
will spend a week or more. Hunters in
tbat vicinity are having great su icesi
and the Rock Island party will proba-
bly not be behind in this respect.

Mrs H B Sudlow, president of the
L vdies' Industrial Relief society, on Vton

day received from Mrs. H. C. Marshall
another cbeck for 2S. 18. due ber from
the receipts of the Sherwood cot cert
which wit1! the $134 07 previously re- -
Ciived froip. tbe am source vbiih
mak- - s a total of $160 25 received by the
R-li- ef aoc.ie'y from trie ladies wh ar
ranged the concert.

H D.Poltiger and wife celebrated tbeir
fiffcen'h anaversary last evening. Among
those present ere friends from Rock
Irt'ucd and rou'ti Rock Inland, and also
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Block from Dav
enpori. and Mr, French tid Mr. Fi;s
natrick from Springfield. Ills., aid Miss
Mattie Hogan and Mr. Tonnit from Tay-

lor Ridge Tde evening was spent in
sinui g and music

I.i the parlor of tbe Flarper home on
Friday momine at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
Frank W. Gould al'ernate member of

owdes:
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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the national board of lady managers and
president of the Illinois women's expo-
sition hoard, will speak on the subject
of Womin't Work for the Columbian
Exposition." It is hoped at that time to
orgsnifce a Rck Island county woman's
exposition rlub. Tbe obj;r.t of this
club will be to arouse and promote inter-
est in the coming exposition and to se-

cure euch exhibits as will adeqmtelv
represent tbe women of ibis county.
All women wbo are inereted in this
srest enterprise are most cordially in-

vited to be present.

Blow, blow, blow! Thai disagreeable
catarrh can be cured by taking Uood's
SarsapRTilla, the constitutional remedy.

Mora Real Thn Theatrieal.
A police court is a theater wherein are

enacted dramas more varied and more en-
thralling than any that issue from tbe busy
playwright's brain scenes acted not by
mere "puppets," but by the very char-
acters themselves that run through the
whole gamut of theatrical expression, from
blackest, deepest tragedy to comedy and
screaming farce. London Tit-Bit-s.

Premed Her.
Harry Whatl Miss Pruyn wouldn't

sing? Did you press her?
Jack Yes, but she said she was too fa-

tigued after I was through. New York
Herald.

1C0 Btward tl00- -

Tse readers of tbit paoer will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dresded disease tbat science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and tbat is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Citarrh being a constitutional
disease, require" a constitutional nt.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of tbe
disease, acd giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cur-
ative powers, that they ffer One Hun-
dred Dollars for an case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo O.

fiTrtold hv 75c.

Intelligence Column.
DAILY AKQL'S TJgLlYBRKl) AT YOU itTHR every eremne for li4e per week.

R RENT Furnished rooms at 1403 reeondFT,

RENT A honne at Bihth and a halfF'OR inquire next door.

YTTANTED-- At Diesenroth A Wieeler barber
M phop. a baroer ; apply at once.

f? ALB good two chair barber sbj7een-XnY.- j

located . oall at thl office .

FOT7NP A Greyhonnd; owner en hare same
at '8 Third a enue. and paying

charges.
117 ANTED TWENTY-FIV- GIRL. OS
IT eweet potatoes, steady work for three

weeks. Warm ro m and d-- y work. Milan Can
nicg and Preeenr ngCo., Milan, 111.

WANTED Barn eat. Intelligent lady to
payiug business; one having had

experience in a sick r om pra'erred; call al caite
S, McCnlloogh biock. Davenport. Iowa,

AGENTS making IS to 10 pr day setting the
Wonder home hoi 1 want. 509 Brady

street, Davenport, Inwa, second floor, room t, 2 to
V p. m. uenerai agent wanted.

AGENTS ASKD-- WI WANT F.RST
TV class traveline salesmen to handle onr Inhrt
ncati noils and grease as a siie line. Oolnmbla
Oil ag dbreast Co.. Cleveland. O.

A WOM WITH Yd
This season we have dt-cic- i

ed to handle r.oche tp Rubbers,
we will sell Arctics and Rub-
bers cheap, but they will not be
a cheap article.

We are desirous of hold-
ing good trad- - and know it can
not be done with Arctics made
from scrap rubber and coal tar.

If you wish experience with
cheap Rubbers some other deal-

er mnet supply it.

DOLLY BROS,
Fhoe Store. 807 Twrntieth street, Roct Island.

DO N

nMlrs nretend

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep tire 'All nii;nt with soft coal;
will not trts or em ke; heavy s'eel 5km1t;
large ash i an CV1 and ex imine this
woodetful s'ove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

fianos
-- AND-

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOWLBTS.

1726 Second Ave.

. . - .A ...... -

-- Base Ball Huquarters.- -
.(aij i ii iffy a ta.

TEE ARCADE,
Cigar Store ancl Billiard Parlor.

Always on hn! the fltte.t brande of dorestie
and lmjior.jd rUarp A!l bran:J of tohacco.
The .core of all ne ball gurnet will be received
daily.

L. CtLOCRBOFF, Prop.,
1 vns Second Avennc.

OT be

iifi
2.

SVJciNTIRE

Labor Savers.
Whoever made the assortment

of Ladies' wrappers just
placed on our counters got
mighty little for their labor.
Their Joss, however, is your
gain; you are spared the la-

bor of making. -

Lot 1 A good assortment of
dark-shad-!-, well made,

$1.00,
Lot 2 Little better material,

well made,

$1.25.

BROS.,

CHOICEST

BROS.

McINTIRE

CENTRAL fVlARKET.
13-T-

ry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman &c Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. J 17)0 Third k

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF .

Bread, Cakes, Buns arid Pies
In the ciiy.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at our piemises.

MUNHOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

a 2c and

Some better ones, Yon
can't afford to sew So.

when mide up gar'

ments are eo cheap,
More of those Sjg

Robes at

50c,
75c.

But to any
, customer.

Blankets.
Some late arrivals in Vil onv.i.

ain gumg prices;
grty bJankets at Jl 25 a

pair. "
MEATS

-- AT-

more for a Dair

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Atarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tS?Good Rooms day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

T. DIXON,
Merchant Tajlok

And Dealer Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Humbugged

Some dealers, in order to draw trade, resort to all sorts of adver-
tising dodges in order to deceive the public; you will find it a decided
saving to buy your spoons of spoon dealers-yo- ur photographs of pho-
tographers and your Shoes at 7

whn to be crivin.4wav Soonn then charge a dollar

too.

sew.

'Ladies'

two garments on

anuw
the

of

by

J.

in Men's

the

Shoes, are not the style of peoplej-yo- want to trade with. Do not allow yourself to be humbug-
ged, you will find our price so mch lower without spoons and photographs and our goods so far
superior that you will be able to buy three or four spoons with the saving on every pair of shoes
bought of us. We sell our shoes upon their merit no snide advertising dodges required to at-

tract custom. By all means buy your shoes at the

R&W A guaranteed saving of 25c to $1.50 on every pair besides
our shoes are warranted, to give satisfaction. j j

i


